June 13, 2015

Song Leader - Dick Godfrey

Sermonette - In Accord
Sermon - video

Please silence cell phones

\textit{John 13:34-35} A new commandment I give to you, that you love one another; as I have loved you, that you also love one another. By this all will know that you are My disciples, if you have love for one another.

\textit{John 15:12-13} This is My commandment, that you love one another as I have loved you.

Greater love has no one than this, than to lay down one’s life for his friends.

Sunset tonight is 8:36 pm
Sunset Friday, June 19, is 8:38 pm
Church News

This week on In Accord, Doug Horchak, operation manager for Ministerial Services, begins by giving brief updates on Foundation Institute, COGWA Youth Camps, and volunteering to serve at the Feast of Tabernacles. The main focus surrounds the fourth annual International Ministerial Conference just completed near the office in Texas. Mr. Horchak gives an overview of each of the many presentations that were delivered to the ministry based on the theme for the conference - “On This Rock I Will Build My Church” - taken from Jesus Christ’s comments in Matt 16:18. View at http://members.cogwa.org/news.

Announcements

Mr. Waddle will be traveling to Africa again, on a whirlwind trip of two weeks starting Monday, June 15. He will be visiting perspective members in Tanzania, and visiting congregations in Kenya and the congregation in Nigeria. Please keep him in your prayers asking for God to guide, direct, inspire, and protect.

Next Friday, June 19, Andy Burnett will present “The Whys, Whens, and Hows of Peacemaking” for the Friday Night Live bible study. “Peace” and “this present age” are antithetical. Once of Jesus Christ’s many titles is “King of Peace”. Do you consider yourself a peacemaker? Does peacemaking possess its limits? What limitations, if any, should we place on striving to be at peace with others? And, at what cost should we seek “inner peace” in our lives? Join Andy Burnett as we address this topic in Scripture.

The replay from the last Friday Night Live bible study presented by Dave Myers on “The Bible is Not Just Another Book!” will be available until the new one airs.

Upcoming Events

FI Online Webinar - http://foundationinstitute.org/online

Friday Night Live - 3rd Friday night of the month at 8pm - Teen/Young Adult webcast bible study http://members.cogwa.org/fnl/

COGWA Youth Camps - June- August http://camps.cogwa.org

Upcoming Sabbath Services

Sabbath services start at 2:00pm each Sabbath except the 3rd Sabbath of the month when services start at 10:00am, unless otherwise noted.

Note: Please do not connect any electronic device to the hall’s WiFi during church services. This interferes with the ability to have a strong connection for the webcast or other COGWA download as a part of church services.